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TOBACCO NEWS.

T7iK transactions Of Tltll T.OCAT.

11EAT.K11S J.UI11T Tllli T AST WEEK.

A 1'iirltoii et tlio .ST, Cut Unnmijo "f Ilust
In .Somo Sections Fears That

Drouth May Kttcntl llio Dcrcit Fea-

tures of tlio Distant Mai licln.

Tlioro lias boon nothing ofslrlklng Inlorost
In our local market (luring llio past wcok. A
few hundred ensos of el(i tobacco nnd per-
illing mi equal nmmml of the '81 crop changed
luiiitlson private tonus. Only a row et tlio
IMcRora nro willing tomako known tlio ox-to- nl

of their weekly transactions un d nononf
Ilium tlio piWes received or paid. Tlio mar-
ket Is reported ilrin, nnd tlio '81 crop contin-
ues to euro excellently well. A number of
foreign dealers nro in town looking at It.

Packers are not as cnmtuunicallvo as they
might be, nnd it is only oeeaslonally we hear
what is going on, but we do know that tlioro
is n packer In this town who lias Hold some
1,200 cases, and another some 000 within the
last three weeks

Tlicro is some sampling going on, but not
generally. What has been sampled comes
lully up to expectation.
Tho into rahis ha o helped tlio growing crop

wonderfully j and yet in sonio sections the
loaf, ospocinlly Hint which was blown over
by the heavy winds, is ropertod to be dam-
aged by rust, and If alter the heavy rains
another spell ofoxtromoly hot weather should
ensue, It Is foared llio inlchior will oxtend.
As yet we have heard of only a low plant-
ings thus alTcclcd.

.Somo of the early planted llavnnn seed has
boon cut and is reported to look well, though
rather light in weight. Tho medium plant-
ings hao mostly been topped, whilosonio of
the late are yet qtilto small. Wo havoheard
of one planting that was not set until the 28th
of July I It will require very favorable
weather to m.iko n ciop of it.

New Yolk MaiUct.
I . S. Tob'icco .tommd.

700 cases lbSI Pennsylvania wore bought
this week by two Now York cigar manufac-
turing linns. Ono-lm- lf was broad leaf, the
other Havana seed ; the former sold nt llljj
cents, the olhor at IS cents. Those are the
llguros given by the sollers. Tho bnyors
said nothing. Tho fact is cigar mauiifactiir-cr- s

nro very reluctant in making any el their
purchases known.

Nonoof llio new crops have a settled repu-
tation as yet, and shoultl any of them turn
out with ii "black cyo" later on, the manu-
facturer who had invested is not benefited by
the reputation of being a manipulator of such
Ntock. A largo business In seed loaf would no
going on now If tlioro existed nooitalntyiii the
qualitative propensities of wrapporH.Manur.ie-turor- s

want glossy stock, something to take
the place of Sumatra. Tlioro is quite an
abundance ofsuchln the maikct ; in ue.uly
nil crops such can be found, but tlioro is no
giiiiriiutcotli.it, with the appearance of cold
weather, the gloss will not disappear; dark
cigars not being any lnugor In demand, a
naturally sweated leaf is desired. In eonso-quene- o

iiiamil'.ictiircisnro compelled almost
to wait with their purchases till tlio now
tobaccos have settled In color and "lustio."
In the nioautimo they bridge over with odds
and ends whenever!Sumatra fs not an nbso-lut- o

necessity.
Tho business In binders though goes mer-

rily on. Dealers groan nt this ; tlioro is llttlo
money in such stock, and most et tiom hav-
ing made money in the "good old times" on
"good old wrappeis" they naturally tieat
llio small profits on binders mill fillers with
unfeigned contempt. Nevertheless, as h
whole, a genial spirit pervades the market.
If profits aio not large, losses, at present, are
.small and far between.

Gaits' Weekly Kcpnrt.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported lor the

Inti:i.i.ioi:.nC'I:u by J. S. (inns' Hon
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, lor the week ending Aug. 10,1885 :

230 cases list l'cnnsvlvanla, p. t., ; 2."0
cases 1S.S1 do. .i',fellc, ; 100 cases ISSI Now
England, luOnlsc: 10U cases Pisl Ohioiji-o- ;
200 Hundrles.'fi'.CiA'i. Total cases.

Wo condense the following from the co

Leaf
Seed Leaf Tho ninrket wxs dull and

drcarv again this week. Very low buyers
wore hero irom out of town, and city buyers
woio spiring In their purchases; intact, a
holiday reeling seemed to pervade the mar-
ket, ileports Irein Connecticut nnd Penti-fiylvan- ia

that hail and liiln storms had done
fonsldornblo dninago to the growing crop
failed of ollcct on the market. Jt used to be
that reports of sci lous damngo to the grow ing
tobacco would have an iiilluenco, but the
market now appears to be imperturbable. It
is not susceptible to reports and rumors as of
yore. Sampling Is progressing rapidly, and
packers will Ixi on the anxious seat, so to
speak, until they know definitely just how
their tobacco turns out.

Havana Killer nro selling moderately ;

in all J 00 bales wore taken at from 00 to 51.15.
Tho good business of last week was follow ed
this week by apathy on the part et buyers to
do business. Tho market remains firm, how-ove- r,

and will probably disclose more lilb
next wcok.

.Sumatra 250 bales wore dlsposod of nt
from $1.20 to Sl.00. Tho market has main-
tained n pretty oven tenor, and about the
usual amount of business was transacted.
Noverat this tlmo oftho ) cur has the market
been bare of old tobacco. Wo have hoard of
one sale of 100 bales, which paiool is, per-hap- s,

included in the nbovo total.
Western Lear For the p.vst week the sales

have been meagre, embiaeing, perhaps 75
hogsheads 50 lor export. Tho Regio men
nro busy shipping, Instead of buying.

Virginia Leal Wo can ropoit a fair do
main! this week for Virginia tobacco. Somo
fair sales were made of old smokers, cutters
and bright wrappers.

Plug Joblwr-uin- d grocers say buyers are
in town but have not yet got down to busi-
ness. Tlioro Is a prospect of fair trade before
ihoend of tin) month.

Smoking A good demand Is reported.
Cigan Ilusinoss has been moderately o.

Sales ii f Peed Lear In New Ymk In .Inly.
Tho reported Kilos of wood loaf in this mar

ket In July amounted to 0,072 cases, 11,010

cases loss than in Juno. In July, 1851, the
sales wore 5,700 cases. In Juno nnd July,
thlsyoar,lo,35l cases have been sold, whoroor
:l,058 wore for export, leaving 1 1,200 for man-

ufacturers. Now, ourNow York cigar
made In the same two months

about H 1,000,000 cigars, which at the lowest
ostlmato required the equivalent of 10,500
cases or seed lear, leaving 3,71m cases for sale
to manufacturers clsowheie.

This figuring, of course, proves nothing of
value, except to show how near to our aver-ag- o

monthly sales of seed leaf our iiiaiiiifaa-turln- g

wants would be it nianiifacturors
mulii nil their nuteliasos In this market and
llsiensod with other varieties et lent.

riill.uU'ljilil.1 Seed l.oaf Market.
It Is pleasing to notlco the satisfaction of

manufacturers of cigars alter examination of
the '81 lear recently sampled. Tho maniilao
tutor, ns usual, seldom requires stock, and is
not very ftxpressholu pralso until nfter the
purchase is niado; but as uuovldencoof the
valuoor thocrop. considoniblo WK'onslu as
well as Konnsylvnula Havana has found de-

lighted buyers the past week, while Connoc-tlo- ut

seconds Is recelvlugn lull share el atten-
tion. Old tobacco soils very regularly as
needed forlmniodlato use.

Sumatra has increased in Riles.
HiiMtua moves oil" In line style at full quo-

tations.
IMIIIimiro Market.

Itecolptsof Maryland tolHicoaro fair, nnd
llio douiaud isqulto brisk, with prices firmly
tualutaliicd lor nil doslrablo Bjimplos. Shlp-unr- a

ironcnill v nro In the market, and the
competition between buyers glvosiidvantago
to sellers ns to price, though noquotablo ad-

vance is made. Of Ohio receipts are also
fair and demand active. Wo note sales of 511
hhds since our hist review, of which 300 wore
for Dulsborg, and the residua to other ship-
pers nnd homo manufacturers.

Tim ItalilH limine Lent Market.
From the llaliluiiuvllle Oaietlo,

Thero has been more activity hi the mar-

ket the past week, than compared with the
jast two or tliroo woekx Wobear of about 225

cases being bought nt prices ranging from 2
7 eonts.

Tho stand of the present crop was nover
bolter than nt present. Owing to the wnrm
woather with frequent rains, It has given it
an opportunity to make rapid growth, mill
tlio iiotd generally, Judging from what we
hnvn soon, nnd the reports thnt roach us, are
very uniform. Much of the crop Is now In
top, being well forward for the season. Tho
prospects at present nro oxtremoly llattorlng.

IMnrlllo, Vu., Tolmrco Mnrket.
Within the past ton months a llttlo over

30,000,000 pounds of loaf tobacco have been
sold In the wnrohousos at Danvlllo, Vn., for a
sum aggregating over M,000,000. Kor the
week end ed August 1 nearly one nilltloti
pounds was sold at nu nvonigoof f 15.15 nor
hundred txwnds. Tho Jtcgistcr, of that city,
claims "thnt no other loaf market can equal
Danvlllo In the nvorngo prices," nnd the
llgures quoted would seoni to justify the
claim.

CniiniMlUiit Vnllny rroitocl,
Fiem tlio Ainerlcati Cultivator.

Wo nro pleased to roporl nunlhor good
growing week for tobacco. Tho line showers
of Saturday Aug. 1st, wore appreciated by
overy grower, and the continued cloudy,
drizzling wcathor is doing wonders. With
such woather we do not hosltato to say that
not a wbllo vein can be produced. In some
localities the fields have sullorcd for rain,
but growers nro now satisfied thnt the rainfall
has boon sulllciont to carry the crop through
to maturity. Yet we think that in tucso
localities the crop will be light It has
spindled and blossomed too low over to make
n hoavv crowth. A rldo throutrli the vallov
shows many line plocos, but more that nro
small nnd will not obtain their growth until
too late, nnd will roquire, the holding of the
frost until nearly or qulto the 10th of r.

Tho early sot plecos nro mostly
topped, whllo the later pieces will not, nil of
them, coino in condition bofero next week.

Otlier Mnrkct.
Korolgn markets nro dull. Tho Woslorn

markets continue nctlvo nnd firm. In some
sections the growing crop is reported as suf-feiiu-g

from drouth.
A Timely Hint on Culture.

Corrcpoiuloncc Kdiicrton Toliacco Ucpoitcr.
Now is the tlmo, II not already done, to

propare the seed b?ds lor the next year's
socding or tobacco. It should have been
done as soon ns the setting was finished, if
the old beds nro to be used.

l'ut on a good coat of fertilizer that from
the heu-hous- o or pig-pe- n Is the best and
then put on a coat of unloachod wood ashes,
to combine with the mid et the manures,
then spade the whole under. In about one
wcok rake tlio beds over with nu Iron line
tooth rake to kill the weeds that have sprout-
ed. Then In one week more spade the beds
to thoroughly mix the fortllizors with the
earth and bring more weed seed to the sur-
face, ns the seed does not germlnnto unless
brought up and oxpesed to the heat nnd
moisture Proceed as bofero : Hakoovernnd
spade under with each successive week until
the weather has become too cold for scod to
spiout. All this will save great oxpense In
weeding the beds the coming season. As
soon ns cold woather sets In rake oil the beds
mid cover with long, coarse manure, corn-sbdk- s

or straw ns thick as the fall rains can
soak through. Ue coarse covering, ns it
rakes oil easier nnd cleaner In the spring. '

JtAI.TlMOUKA OHIO TKI.RUllAVIt.

.Mr. (i.irrett'H Slory nt tlie Hummed KOtlrt- -
lliitiH Willi Western Union.

Tho following cablegrams, which have
passed between Mr. Cyrus "W. Kieldnnd Mr.
Hobert (iarrott rolative to the rumored nego-
tiations for the purcliaso of the Italtimoro A
Ohio wires by the Wostern I'liion company,
ellectiially dlsposoof those alleged negotia-
tions :

NruNintuo, normally, Aug. 10. To l. II.
UMos, president of the llaltimoro A-- Ohio tel-

egraph company, Now York : Received
tliroimh Mr. I'ondor following from 1'lold,
who sailed suddenly Saturday for America ;

I.oxnoN', August 0. Cyrus Kioltl to Mr.
I'eudcr: Itiissell Sago wants to know best
terms that Garrett would soil his lines right
out for mono3. If ho will not sell right out,
what terms would ho nccopt uiwu n MX)ling
or other ngrcoinont upon a fair basis? Jlr.
Kleld suggests thnt both companies agrco to
advance tariff ntonco, keeping soimrato, but
undorn fair nnd binding agreement. Mr.
1'endor has wired him at my request as
follows;

Arm st 8. I'ield, steamer Qucenstown :

Havo dolivoied your message to (ianott, who
requests mo to telegraph you ns follows:
" Cable Sago that Ualtimoro A Ohio do
clines, ns heroteforo, to sell Its lines, which
aiouotfor sale at any price. Also declines
your proposition to ndvanco rates. Also
wired Kield to (Jiieenstown ns follows :

Auoi'st 8. Field, Queonstewn : Allow
mo to suggest as proper and fair that, lsjforo
tlio sailing, j'ou cable other sldocontrailicting
absolutely the lies which have lieen clrcu-late- tl

aliout telegraph understandings be-
tween us, nnd with which your nanio has
been froely used. Unless you do this posi-

tively nnd in satisfactory shape, nnd repeat
the same to mo bofaro sailing, I shall fool
disposed to glvo to the public your message
and my reply. Kohkiit Oa minxr.

Ai'fiuHT 8. Mr. I'ondor nlso cabled Dr.
firecn as follows : I observe that Wostern
Cnlous have nd vanced froiiinboiitnotofiSnud
n consldorablo portion of this advance has
taken place slnco I'ield and I had an Interview
with Unrrelt. I am told that It Is understood
in Amorlca that at the interview nnd there
wns only one Mr. Oarrott approached I'ield
nnd mysolt with a vlowof efloctlng n snlo of
his system to the Western Union ns n settle-
ment of the existing state of things with the
lautl-liue- Tlds Is untriie,nud It Is only fair to
Mr. (Iarrott that I should let him know this,
Subsequent to the Interview I cabled you,say
ing that a pooling armngomcntllko the Atlan-
tic nnd 1'aellloaud the American Union pur-
chase asn basis orsottloinont might be nego-
tiated. It Is evident to mo that the lnfonnn-tlo- n

you have got clsowhoro does not fairly
represent the case, and I nm nnxloiis, there-
fore, that the real facts should be known to
you nnd the public. Mr. Onrrett has boon
perfectly open in all this business, nnd slnco
1 canio to Hamburg ho lias read ino extracts
from lotters showing that the statements
going about on your side nro oxaggeratod,
and as I do not wish my nnmo to Lo com-
promised in any way I tfilnk I nm Justified
in sending you this telegram.

John l'liNiiint.

ljiiuiiler Cuiiiilliins In Cuminiiectliig.
Monday was a flno day nt tlio Joanna

Heights campmeotiug. TiioD-30n.n- prayer
meeting was coiiductod by J. It. Irwin, of
Philadelphia ; the 10-- sermon was preached
uyllov. J. T. McCllntock, or lllrd
Thoro was nlso preaching afternoon nnd ovon-in- g.

Tho'latost arrivals or clergymen nro
Prcsldont i:. l'ickersgill, FallsorSchuylkill;
Socrotnry M. Graves, Middlctown ; II.
M. Sobrlng, Superintendent A. Johnson,
Heading, S. W. Kurtz, Philadelphia; (Jen.
A. Wolf, Sleeltou ; Georgo Ciimmings, Phil
adolphia; J. W. Uradloy, Gap; U 1). Mc-

Cllntock, lllrd-ln-Ha- nd ; K. Davis, Heading,
Mass.; T. T. Mutchlor, Illrdsboro ; W. W.
Cookniau, Churchtown ; Heed nnd Mull vain,
ofCoatesvllle, An Kvungellcal oamp moot
ing ojienod Monday morning nt Mncungio,
l.ehlgh county. Fifty tents are on the ground.
Presiding Kldor Hainan, of Heading, has
charge. Another campmcctiiig, under the
uuspices et tlio present denomination, opened
Monday, nt llcaitown, this comity.

Sent Out for Ten 1:ijk.
Tho throe tramps nrrosted by Constable

Howo, of Driiinoro township, on suspicion of
being the parties who attempted to commit n
robbery In thnt township, weio heard by Al-

derman llarr yesterday afternoon. Tho only
charge preruned ngiilnstthoni wns disorderly
conduct nuil the nldermnu committed them
to prison lor ten days each.

Monthly Tay-lla- y.

All the county oilicors nnd their clerks
drew their monthly salaries yesterday, with
the exception of the register's clerks. Vend-
ing the action of the court in the decision
renched by the salary board that the register
is only entitled to one clerk, neither of the
clerks In that olllee drew any money yofrter-da- y.

Killed liy ii Scan'old.
Whllo painting the dial of the clock In a

church tower at Grand Knpids, Michigan, on
ifn.wlAit ti I?rtsr utwl
were killed by tlio BotUl'oldiug giving way.

HALTING THE GKABRKR&

TIIK I'KSfWH ON VUnt.lV ZANlf.H SWHT
; runs nuirx.

I'roclninnlhiii by tlio President Ordering Their
Hcmimtl Iniiiiedlately Another Kildonen

(!len liy I'rcnldciit Cleieland Tlmt Ho
Mean Kxuetly AVIint He Sujn.

Tho following proclatnntlon by the presi-
dent, ordering the removal of foncea on
public lauds ww Issued on Monday :

lly tlio 1'inildfii to( the United States of America:
A Proclamation.
WiiniiHAH, 1'ublle policy domnnilB tlmt the

public domain shall be reserved lor the occu-
pancy of nctual settlers In good faith, nnd
that our people who seek homes upon such
domain shall in nowlso be prevented by nny
wrongful interforence Irom the safe nnd free
entry thereon to which they may be entitled;
and whereas, to sccuro and maintain this
iKmellccnl jMillcy, n statute was passed by the
Congiess of the United Stales on the 25th
day of February, In the year I8S5, which
declared to be unlawful nil fnclosuros et nny
public lands In nny state or lorrltory, to
nny of which land Included within said
luclnsuro tlio porsen, party, association or
corporation making or controlling such

had no claim or color of tltlo
made or acquired In good faith,
or an assorted right thereto by or
uiitlor claim made in good faith
with n vlow lo entry thereof nt the proper
lnndofllco; and which statute also prohibit
ed any person, by force, throats, Intimida-
tion, or by any fencing orlnclosuro or other
unlawful means, from preventing or obstruct-Ingnn- y

porsen Trem peaceably ontorlng upon
orestaljlshlng n settlement or resldcnco on
nny tract of public land HUbJect to settlement
or entry under the public land laws of the
United States, nnd from preventing or ob-
structing free passage and transit over or
through the public lands; and whereas it Is
by the fifth section oftho said act provided ns
follows; "'Hint the president is horeby au-
thorized to take such means asshall ho neces-
sary to romovonnd destroy nny unlawful In- -
closure of any of said lands, and to employ
civil or military force ns may xs necessary
for that purjioso;" and whereas It has been
brought lo my knowledge that unlawful

anil such as nro prohibited by the
forms or tlio aforesaid statute oxlst upon the
public domain, and that nctual legal settle-
ment thereon Is proventod nnd obstructed by
such lntiosuros mid by force, threats and In-

timidation ;

Now, thorefoio, I, drover Cleveland, presi-
dent of the United States, do hereby order
and direct that tiny nnd overy unlawful In.
closure of the public lantls maintained by nny
person, association or corporation, lie imme-
diately removed ; and I do hereby forbid nny
person, association or corporation from

or obstructing by means of such
or by force, throats or Intimidation,

any person entitled thereto from peaceably
entering ukiu nnd establishing a settlement
or residence on nny part of such public land
which Is subject to entry nnd settlement
under the laws oftho United States.

And I command nnd require each and overy
officer of the United States iiou wiioui the
duty Is legally devolved localise this order lo
be obeyed, mill nil the provisions of the act
el Congress herein mentioned to be faith
lully enforced.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal or the Unilod
States to be nlllxed.

. Dono nt the city of Washington
u. h. this seventh day of August, one

siiai.. l thousand eight hundred nnd
--w ' eluhty-llv- and of the Imtopen

donee oftho United States of America the
one hundred and tenth,

lly the president :
(iltOVHIt Cl.HVI'.I.ANIl.

T. K. Davaiid, Secretary of State.

Tltli LAX II I'lJtATKH 31 VST HO.

Some, r tins Cider Hiiimiiis Tlmt Induced tlio
rrviddciit'ft At Hon.

the Now York TIiiu-n- .

"Tlioro Is one ilnt that scorns to cscapo
jour attention, gentlemen," said the presi-
dent a few days ago to the Indian territory
leaseholders; "that jwlnt Is before my eye,
nnd It is the public Interest." Tho procla-
mation Issued yesterday proves thnt the
Interest of the whole penplo nro to lie served
not only by removing the ranchmen ami
their herds Irom the Cheyenne and Araim-lio- o

reservation, but nlso by reclaiming for
tlio settler millions or ncres now controlled
by attlo syndicates American and English

and Inclosed by wire ionces. Tho
holders or unlaw (til grazing leases
must go, anil the capitalists who have tried
10 rob the settler et his rights must go oven
11 It shall be necessary to use the nrmy In
the work or driving them from the vast
areas which they hold by no tltlo that w hlch
is established by wire fences nnd shotguns.

Defero the law which the president Intends
to enroro was enacted abundant ovldenco con-
cerning llio seizure or the public domain by
American ami British corporations had been
laid bcroro Congress by thocomiulssioucrs or
the general land olllee. That law, npprond
in February last, forbade the inclosuro el
public lands by porsens who had no color of
title, anil oinpow ored the president to romevo
ami destroy the fences unlawfully erected.
Nearly six months have passed, and
w o nro not aware that nn v of the corporations
or syndicates who wcro unlawfully holding
lands in February have shown any inclina-
tion to obey It. Since the passage or the law
settlers have been shot while attempting to
pre-em- lantls occupied by these pirates.
Iletoro llio passage el mo law mo employes 01
these defiant corporations not only drove
scltlors from the lauds with arms, but oven
refused to allow the carrier of United States
mails to pass through their captured provin-
ces. I'loneors striving to locate a quarter sec-
tion ns a homestead under the laws found all
the deslrnhlo land in some of the Western
slates nuil torrltoilos held by these rich
sqilatlors.

in soine cases the corporations who con-
trol tracts from 100,000 to 1,000,000 acres hi
extent have not deigned to secure oven a
fraudulent tltlo to any part of it; in others
title to a row quarter sections hns been fraud
ulontly procured by the einployos, and thous-
ands of aerosol arable land around or adja-
cent to those sections have been soized and
inclosed.

I.litof Unclaimed Letter.
List or unclaimed lotters, advertised at

Lancaster, county, K.u, Monday,
August 10th, 1SS5 :

haiUctf lAsl. Miss Ida Aliment, Miss
F.U.i liaor (2), Miss Ida llernaucr, Miss
Mary K. Ilurroll, Miss Jennie Chambers,
MIssKntoH. Huntor, Miss Annio Kessler,
Miss Kato Shubert, Miss Gussio SU Clair,
Miss Mary K. Van Dtizor, iMlnnio wosiwoou,
Miss Anna AVllson, Miss Knima Zook.

(IctU'x JAM. .Ineob Hoostt, Helen Ilrogter,
Mr. Drowning, 11. Frank Ciimmings, Suictb
lev Daillngton, A. II. Dorsllor, Gustavo g,

I- -, 1). Haniiltoii, 11. F. Hoiise'r, Harry
N. Johns, F.dward Keeley, Georgo King,
(lea II. Kreider, C. M. I.elovro, Hov. Ktlw.
Porter Llttlo, Hutlolnh Lundt, S. H. Mngonl-ga- l,

A. Paulo, W. K.- - Piatt, John Hoicher, C.
Smith, Frederick Speck, William Tweed,
Thoodero Varlek, Jelm Weir, Hnrrv Mont-
gomery Fred H. Wren, August Wornlg.

Salen of Ileal i:latc.
A. A. Horr, real estate ngont, sold for

Amos Lee, yesterday, the two-stor- y brick
building nnd lot or ground Nos. 2ISand 250
West King btrpot, for ?5,000, Kd ward S. and
II. J. Kress are the purchasers.

Mr. Horr Jias also sold for Mrs. Nourse,
the two-stor- y brick house, No. IS Conostega
street, to Peter Wlnower, for $1,500.

Ilimlnciui Clmngo.

William Schultz, grocer, has disposed of
the stock nnd llxturcs of the grocery store,
No. 115, North Queen street, to J. Slater F.rb
A Co. Mr. l.rli formerly lived nt Hock Hill,
this county, but has boon a resident of Chi
cage lor a number of yeais. Tho now firm
took possession

CoiisUteut.
From the Chicago Humbler.

Mamle 'Why, Sadie, you have lot your
hair grow dark ngaln. Last tlmo I saw you
it was a blonde-Sadi- e

Yos, dear ; but you know Iain in
mournlnc now for poor, dear papa. I'm not
wearing light shaded ut all.

THE BTATK DKMOCnAOY.

Demorratlfl Nomination. In Oiimlmrlnnd Tim
Comity Meeting In lierk.

Tho Democratic convention of Cumberland
county mot In C&rllslo on Monday and nom-
inated candidates for county olllccs. Great
Interest was felt, but tlio proceedings wore
harmonious throughout. Jamos K. Dixon
wai nominated for shorin' on the third ballot.
Tho other nominations are James Ceylo for
director of the poor, John C. Kcklor, sr., for
Bounty surveyor Joseph MoDormont anil
Samuel Holley lor coroner. John Harris, S.
O. Holteland Georgo Mumper worooloclod
congressional conforrcos and Instructed to
Toto for Swope. A resolution strongly In-

dorsing I'rosldont Cleveland's administra-
tion was passed unanimously.

Till! IlKHKS COUNTY" MKl.TINfl.
Tho Horks county Democrats hold their

regular county mooting In the Heading court
hotiso Monday nftornoon. Tho attondnnco
was not largo. County Chairman Harris
presided. Congressman I.rnicntrout nnd
State Senator itrunuor made speeches, re-
viewing their work at Wnshlngton mid Har-rlsbur-g.

Tho customary resolutions wore
passed endorsing President Cloveland anil
the county oilicors. A resolution ollored in
the meeting of the committee, disapproving
of the systoin of trading dolegates at county
conventions and declaring that such methods
degrade the dignity and manhood et tlio
delegate, was voted down. Tho meotlng was
devoid of nny interest and no effort was
made to Intrude the judgeship question. H.
Jones Monaghan, of West Choster, has do
clinod to boacandldato for judicial honors.

ItltlEF STATK OI.KANINCS.
Charlos Neudlngor, ngod 12, was torn lo

pieces by a picking machine In the Heading
cotton mill on Monday.

It Is ropertod that about 200 persons nro
sick nt Shamokiii of acute dysentery and
spotted lover. Tho sickness Is attributed to
Impure water nnd lack olsiilllclonlsowerngo.

Kebort 11. Sayre, chief engineer of the
South I'onn railroad, says that the chances
are nine to one in favor el the abandonment
of the entire work on the line In a very short
time.

Charlos T. F. Goldy, aged 11, of Worcester
township, Montgomery' county, nn honest
young farm hand, fell in love with n pretty

married another. Her act drove
dm crazy.

Daniel Vaiighan was killed on Monday on
tlio Lehigh A Susquehanna railroad track
near Scranton, whllo ho was In the net of
writing n receipt lor money that had been
paid him.

Dr. Napoloen Hickman and Dr. J. H. Lud-
low, liotii well known Philadelphia physi-
cians, have received commissions ns examin-
ing surgeons or the pension lioard or that
district.

.loe Acton, or l'hllndolphla, and MIIos
Swoenoy, or F.ngland, wrestled acatch-as-catch-ca- n

match at the Lackawanna rink, in
Scranton, on Monday night for ?5O0 a sldo.
Acton threw Sweeney twlco within twenty
minutes and won the match.

In conscquencoof the strinucnt orders or
Mayor Smith, or Philadelphia, forbidding
pool rooms to soil pools on horse races, eU,
the men who hao grown rich In those places
have lieon hunting for an opening nnd the
proprietors el the largest places et the kind
In the city have removed to Camden and
begun business.

Philadelphia society is in a slate or excite-
ment over the charges brought by Iionry W.
liartol, a prominent member or the Com-mltle- o

or Ono Hundred, against his wife of
lulldolity, and asking thocourtsforndlvoreo.
Tho lady denies, through counsel, every
charge made against her. Tlio complaint
Implicates John Draper, of Now York, nnd
William D. Kelloy, Jr.

Cured at St. Anno de Kenupre's Hlirlnn.
All nllegod miracle was informed on

Sunday at the shriuo or SU Anno do
Henupre, Montreal. A lad, Joseph l'isot,
who was a complete cripple, and suffering
also from a number of running sores In his
liack, had come all the way from Massa-
chusetts to ln oke the power of the saint in
his behair. Ho struggled up to the altar-rai- l
on his crutches, kissed the relics, felt a cold
thrill thioughouthlsbody, which caused him
to drop his crutches, nnd on stoop-
ing to recover them ho found he
could walk. With flovout thanks-
giving ho had laid his crutches among those
of others who are alleged to have been healed
through the Interposition of St. Anne, mid
walked rrom the thurcli to the steamer. On
board were two medical men who examined
the sores on his back and found them dried
up. A member of the McGill medical fa-

culty, visltod him In Montreal, anil
ailor oxaminallon concluded that at the
shriuo the boy became convinced that ho was
cured, nnd ho obtained tli.it confidence the
want of which has proventod him from walk-
ing before. So convinced was young Flset of
his cure that ho sent the following telegram
to his father, John Flset. Greonllold, Mass. ;

" 1 nm perfectly cured. All my sores nro
healed ; can walk ( have left crutches at St.
Anne's Homo."

llio Dciiintrury Mot ii Hiolla Flirty
From tlio New York Times, Hep.

Tho Dcmocratlo party Is not mainly com-

posed of olllco soekers or of those who regard
the capture of olllcos of tlioclilorenil el party
activity. If It had been It could not have
survived a quarter of a century oi exclusion
from olllee, anil It could not have united the
enormous veto it controlled last autumn.
Tho great body of the party is and must be
composed of men who have more or less
definite convictions as to its jiolicv and prin-
ciples and whoso convictions, whether definite
or not, are sincere and substantially unsellish.
No party or the poworand endiiranco or the
Democracy could maintain Itself If this were
not true of it. If it wcro possible to present
llio issue clearly between the praildent and
the spoilsmen the majority of Democrats
would certainly be with the president.

IS. .V O. Telegraph Lino.
Tho street commltlco of councils docided

yesterday on the following route oftlio Balti-
more A Ohio telegraph line In the city ; Tho
company's line will enter the city at the
wostern end and be erected to Grant street,
along Grant street to Market, over the
ItiarKui jiuuses u iuu -- uuiuwinb uimiui ui
Centre Square. Tho company has leased the
lower iloor of the A'cif lira building, at pres-
ent occupied by James Hlack as a law olllee.
Tho route oftlio telegraph line to the eastern
end of the city has not yet been determined,
but will be agroed upon as soon as the com
pany Is ready to go ahead.

Monday's Picnics.
Tho uutnhor of porsens present nt the

Mnmuerchor plcnio nt Penryn yesterday wns
nbout 2,000. F.vorybody enjoyed themsolves
nt the park and the day passed without acci-do-

Tlioro was great complaint at the lack
of cars to bring the excursionists back to the
city. Tlio rerreshments ran out about 3
o'clock, anil for the balance of tlio day tlio
crowd was n dry one. Tho lack of cars Is ac-
counted for by the statoinont of the railroad
oilicors and Mionnerchor coinmiltco that the
plcnio was much larger than anticipated.

Tho plcnio or the Knights or St. John at
Green Cottage paik yesterday afternoon and
evening was largely nttondod and all the par-
ticipants enjoyed themselves.

A Needle nt u ltenth-lle- d.

Kolly Honnoll, a woll-knew- n billiard
plnyor, died on Sunday In Atlanta, and a
telograinropoits a singular Incident et his
last moments. Thirty years ngo, when was
nn infant, his mother mlssod a needle. Tho
doctors said It had entered the child's body
and would come out some day. An hour
before his ueatniio complained or nn iicuing
sensation In Ins Bhnuldor, and a few minutes
later the long-missin- g neodle forced Its way
out.

High License in Wisconsin.
The now high liconse law of Wisconsin, in-

creasing the minimum rate of saloon licenses
from $75 to f200, has now boon In force throe
months. Returns from about one hundred
towns in the state "show that the aggregate
number of saloons has been diminished by
2(17 ; that the aggregate amount of annual
revon no is f22 1,000 greater than last year, and
that the saloons gouoially are under bettor
regulation."

Tho Hcst auardlaus of Grout's Fame.
From llio X. V. Sun.

Tho men who defeated his ambition nt Chi-
cago made hla fame secure.

A DISASTROUS MB.

MANX VKOVT.E KILLED AND WOUNDED
VNDEtt J'ALf.lNO WAI.TJt.

A llig Mill in I.caiennorlli, l(nnn, Takes Fire
Which In Followed up by a Terrllilo

l'.vdoloii Many I'ersons Miming.

Tho Names of tlio Victim..

LuAvnNwctiTir, Kansas Aug. 11. S. I
Lorth'fl oat mill nn thn nornor nf Mnlll nnd

'Dolaware stroets was burned last night
During the progress of the flames an explo
sion weakened the walls, and Injured soveral
persons. Others are missing, and the full
oxtent of the disaster Is not yet known. Tho
list of victims so far as known is as follows ;

MeClonlglo, John Darling, miss-
ing, and siip-ioso- to be under the walls j

August Metier, fatally wounded ; John
Forano, log broken and Internally hurt ;

Frank Clarkson, a moulder, log broken at
thoanklo; Geo. Donald, leg broken
Iloavoy, nnklo dislocated ; John McDonald,
head cut and badly bruised ; J. O. Donald,
shoulder blade broken ; It. Springer, wrist
cut and burned ; Honry Millor, leg broken.
Tho flames wore ilrst discovered bursting
from the comb of the roof of the mill at
o'clock. Tho Ilro spread so rapidly that in a
few moments the entire roof was ablaze.
Tho Ilro department did not got to work
until the flames had lillod the upper story.
Vhllo firemen wore climbing on the roof of

nn adjoining building with a hose and bov-cr- al

hundred people wore standing in the
street near the burning building, an explo-
sion occurred In the bunting building blow-
ing the front wall out into tlio street Tho
crowd surged back, hut some wore caught
under the falling bricks and timbers. August
Metier was struck on the head by a brick and
fatally wounded. John Koran, a fireman,
was just Inside the building at a second story
window, and was blown out Into the street
breaking a leg and receiving sovcro internal
Injuries. It will roquire ton hours to clear the
debris out of the street to sco who are
under It Klfteen or twenty men and boys
worostnndltig directly under the wall when
it Tell, but in the oxcitemont it was not pos-
sible to know who was caught John Dar-
ling, a ttostolTlco employe, Is missing. As the
crowd skimpedcd soveral ran awny slightly
Injuring some of tlio iloelng pcoplo.

Tho oatmeal mill Is a total loss. Tho ad-
joining building occupied by Catlln A Knox,
was partly consumed and the stock flooded
with water. Tho Times oflleo and the post-oftl-

worollooded and extensively damaged.
The mill wax valued at JC0,000 anil was In-

sured for if 15,000. Thoinsurunco ofCatlluA
Knox is 525,0u0. A body horribly crushed
nnd disfigured, nnd supposed to be that or
Kdwnrd McGoniglc, a bricklayer, was taken
out from under the fallen wall at 2 o'clock.
It is thought that the ft re was caused by an
explosion el dust In the mill. Tho fire de-
partment from Fort Leavenworth volun-
teered asslfhinco and made the run of 13
miles In 10 minutes.

Note In thn Ijllmr Field.
Coia-miii-s-

, O., August 11. Tho indication
orrenowed tronblo m the Hocking valley Is
causing much uneasiness among the opera-
tors.

Pitthiil'Iio, Aug 11 Tho strike v of the
trainmen on the Whoollng division, of the
Haiti more t Ohio railroad, is at an end. Tho
company lias paid off and discharged the
dlsKitisiled men and put others in their
places.

Hai.timohk, Aug. 11 Tho Sailor's Na-

tional Union of the United States reeouvoncd
this morning. Moro branch unions were
added to the grand body during the past
year and the total membership amounted to
about 5,000.

A Court Clerl.'it Claim In Ills Olllee. ' v

Ai.nitjFKiKiLK, N. it, Aug. 11,

question Is now occupying the atten-
tion of tlio lawyers and politicians of New
Moxice, which is of equal Interest In olhor
territories. Judge Vincent, the nowiy

Democratic chief justlco of
has named W. G. Webb, to be clerk

of the court Phillips, the present clerk,
positively refuses to resign, or givowayto
Webb, claiming that ho was appointed for
life or during good behavior. Leading
lawyers or the territory sustain Phillips in
his position. Tho matter will be referred
through the attorney general to the president.

Mr. Phillips Is a son-in-la- of
Axtell, of congressional Investigation tame.

Ilinieulty lu the Wontcrn
San KitANcisco, Cat, Aug. 11. A sorlous

misiinilorstandlng is reported to exist be-

tween the outgoing and Incoming adminis-
tration of the United States in
this city, regarding the count of the money
In the vaults. Mr. llrooks, the newly ap-

pointed sulstreasuror, is willing to accept the
count by weight, but Mr. Spaulding, the
present incumbent Insists on overy pleco be-

ing counted bofero the transfer is made.
Tlioro are f03,000,000 in the vaults. To conn t
It all over would take from six to olght
mouths. A decision from Washington on
the subjoot Is looked for.

An Antl-nra- nt IMItor Hanged In Klllgy.
GAi.r.snL'iKi, 111., Aug. 11. Soveral scur-

rilous editorials reflecting on Gen. Grant,
that have appeared In Gorsh Martin's paper
or late, caused consldorablo oxcitemont hore
on Saturday ovonlng. Thero was talk of
burning his olllco and of mobbing him, hut
the matter torminated in his being hanged
In clllgy to the arm of a tolegraph polo. Tho
figure dangled there Sunday ioronoon. Tho
object of many jlbos and much laughter.
On the front of the ofllgy was a largo placard
stating, " Gersh Martin. Tho doom el all
cranks. May the Lord have pity on your
soul."

Tim McCarthy Admitted to Hull.
Nr.w Yonic, Aug. 11. Tim McCarthy, tlio

notorious Oak street dlvo keeper, recently
convlctod of outrageous assault on Catherino
Burrows, whom ho had cntlcod to his dlvo
and who was granted a now trial by Judge
Gihterslcovo, was y admitted to bail in
tlio sum of $2,000 to stand trial in September.

Mull-Carri- Killed hy Llslituliiff.
Maihson, Ind., Aug. 11. Wm. Hutledgo,

a mail-carri- on the Loxiiif-to- n A. Kent
route, was struck by lightning iioar Kent
yosterday and Instantly killed. Ho had
been carrying the mall for 20 years.

Choked by Her Fulse Teeth.
Loa an, Ohio, August 11. Yosterday whllo

Mrs. J. S. Lantz, an cldorly lady, living ten
miles from Logan, was having a Bovero at-

tack of coughing, her false teeth dropped into
her throat and choked her to death.

WXATUElt 1'IIORABICITIEH.

Tho Condition el the Harometer and Ther-
mometer and Indications for Uie Morrow.

WAsniNaTON, D. tt Aug. 11. Kor the
Middle Atlantic Btatos, local rains, followed
by lair woather, variable winds, slight fall
In temporature.

Tho weather has boon gonerally falr.oxeopt
local rains In the East Unit" states, the Mis-

souri valley and Minnoseta. Tho tompsra-tur- o

has romalnod nearly stationary, except
a slight rise In the Missouri valley. Tho
winds have fall on from East and South in
the Upper Mississippi nnd Missouri valley,
and generally variable in all other districts.

Foil "Wednesday. Light local rain, fol-

lowed by fair weather, are Indicated for all
the Atlantic coast states with nearly station
ary temperuturo.

t... .. A 5r t IWi-- Jit SjU f, .'. j. .

EAST DON I'M A I, ITEMS.
Home IJite News of tlio Noithern Knit Getting

Heady lor the Hcliooi Term.
Harness thlovos contlntio to prowl through

this vicinity.
Harry Nlssly, or Lincoln, Nobraskn, was

visiting his parents nnd frlondsln Kas't Done-
gal recently.

Mr. Lovl 11. Nlssly, proprlotorortho Marl-ott- o

mills, Isnt present constructing a dam
ror water whoroln ho contemplates raising
German carp.

Scarlet fovcr has made Its nppnranco In
this section; qultoa nutnbor of children are
sick, but so far no deaths have occurred. Tho
dlscaso Is ropertod to be mild.

A flno lot of chickens wore stolen from the
hennory or Henry Miller one night last
week.

Our board or school directors are making
prcittratlons ter the opening of the schools.
Thoy are having the houses cleaned and
otherwiso refitted; the Maytown, Kumaco
and Citrtin school buildings nro receiving a
coat of paint Tho rooms of the secondary
and grammar school departments at May-tow- n

will be supplied with the now "Para-
gon " furniture, as will also the Kalrvlow
school. Our school buildings are all In good
condition, nnd very creditably and tastefully
lurnlshed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jncob S. Miimma loft for
Sterling, Illinois, last Monday morning,
whoio they intend to stay a few wcoks visit
Inir rolatives and friends.

Tlio Hock Point lycouin, of East Donegal,
will open Its lirtli sossiou on October 1st,
this Is a very successful literary Institution,
mid is workiug out noble results.

Tho National Game,
Following wore the games plnyed yestor-

day: At Now York: Chicago 0, Now York
12; at Philadelphia: Athletic 9, Brooklyn
10; Philadelphia 2, HulTalo 5; at Newark
Ilridgoiiort 1, Newark 2 ; at Richmond : Na-
tional C, Virginia 1 : at Jorsey City: Metro-
politan 3, Trenton 7 ; at Macon, Giu ; llirm-Inghai- n

0, Macon 3.
IJoth Philadelphia clubs were easily

by York state teams yosterday.
Krod. Lewis, who was oxpclled by the St

Louis League team, has been reinstated.
Krlol Is doing good work on the Tronton.

Iu the game with the Mcts ho had a homo
run.

Cincinnati's championship team of ISS2,
cost about f 12,000. Tho team this year will
cost ovr ?50,0o0.

In the Now York and Chicago game the
former club playotl without an orrer. Tho
Westorners had only 11 vo hits off Welch.

Conway, oftho Solar Tips, of Philadelphia,
pitched lor the Hullalocliibyesterdayagainst
the Philadelphia club. Ho was very success-
ful.

Tho latest rumor concerning base ball
matters is that Louisville will endeavor to
obtain tlio Provldenco nine, and play it iu
conjunction with Hecker, Cross and Drown-In-

that next year there will be but one as-
sociation, litiflalo, Detroit, anil Provklonco
retiring rrom the league, and Baltimore,
Louisville and Cincinnati taking their
places.

.1 TllAlS'H VEAlirVV Vl.VXQE.

Engine nnd Cars D.ibIi Into n Canal The
Killed mid Wounded.

Ill Monition, Ont, as a heavy laden Pacific
oxprcss, drawn by two engines, was entering
the Grand Trunk yards It was found that the
air brakes would not work and that the train
could not be stopped with tlio hand brake.
Tho swing brldgo at the creasing oftho Wet-
land canal, just boyend the dopet, was partly
open and the train dashed past the dopet and
both engines and the foremost cars were
plunged into tlio canal and the adjoining
pond.

Tho wrecked train was entering the yard
from the east at hlch speed. A tug had just
passed, through the canal bridge, wiilch was
being closed as the train approached, and
was only two oc three feet ojxm when the
train reached it. Tho train passed over the
floor or iu brldgo, and on rescuing tlio oppo-slt- o

sldo of the canal it plunged down the
steep embankment into tlio deep pond. Tho
foremost engiuo was burled in the water, and
the second one was completely wrecked oor
It The baggage and express cars went over
the bank, and the foremost passenger coach
wont partially over.

Kngineer Cox, of London, was fouud In
the water beside the boiler, dead. His legs
wore crushed beneath the dobrls, and ho was
extricated with diillculty. Ho was the driver
of the socend engine.

William Jennings, express messenger, of
lluffftlo, was badly scalded, and will probably
die,

T. Jackson, train porter, of Niagara Kalis,
had his back hurt, and was injured Inter-
nally.

R. Gurd, porter of Niagara Falls, had his
shoulder dislocated.

Tho injured have been taken to the hos-
pital nt St Catherines. Tho passongers all
escaped injury.

Letters Granted hy the HegUtor.
Tho following letters were granted liy the

rogister or wills for the week ending Tues-
day, August 11 :

Tkstamkntaki Thomas A. Clark, de-

ceased, late or Drumore township; William
T. Clark and Hobert J. Clark, Drumore,
oxecuters.

Charlos F. Heose, deceased, late orMillors- -
ville; Augusta Hecse, Mlllersille, oxoc-tttri- x.

Joel Mull, deceased, late or Karl township;
Mosses Mull, Karl, executor.

Frederick Struck, deceased, late or Colum-
bia borough ; Mina Struck, Columbia, exec-
utrix.

AiiMlNisTitATiON M. A. Hoopes, de-
ceased, late of Drumore township; Maris
Hoopes, Columbia, administrator.

Driiiiit; Accident.
Monday afternoon as Mrs. Wlloy, of Phila-

delphia, and Miss Shultz, of Strasburg, were
driving out East King street near the re-

servoir, on their way to Strasburg, their
horse took fright at n goat team that wascom-In-g

lu the opposite direction. Tho horse ran
over an ombankment, upset tlio carriage and
threw the ladles out, but fortunately did
not hurt them much. Wheeling around the
horse ran in East King street to Middle,
where ho was captured. Ho had his legs
somewhat skinned but was not otherwiso
hurt Tho shafts of the carriage wore broken
and it was otherwlso injured. Tholadios
were taken to Strasburg lu another team.

A WIched City.
Fiomtho Now YoikSuu.

"When I cum to New York," said a coun-
tryman, "I allors go round holdin' on to my
pocKotbook like grim death. You can't toll
what mln uto some follor may rob you. This
city is full of thlovos.

"Do you carry much money with you ?"
"I've got about f200 now. Sold an old boss

this lnornin' that I slicked up for ?20o that
wasn't wutli f75. 1 see In a ininuto that the
rellor 1 sold him to didn't know nuthln'
bout llOSSOK."

Iteturned to Court.
J. 11. Huber was bofero Alderman A. F.

Donnelly on Monday aftornoen to answer a
charge offalso protenso preferred by Edward
Ranslng. The prosecutor alleged that ho
had a sale of cows some tlmo ago; the tonus
wore announced as cash bolore the removal
or stock by purchaser; that Huber bought
cows, the total amount of his purchases being
?275; that ho romevod the cows without pay-
ing lor the same, and has slnco rotusod to
pay for the same. Tho aldormau docided
that a prima faclo case had boon made out
returned the case to court

ciaiiuini: Goo,ooo,eou.
On Thursday next tlio Hov. W. Coovert,

pastor of the church of God,Tow nsend street,
Pittsburg, accompanied by S. Arnold, real
estate agent, will leave for Now York to es-

tablish a claim to Harlem Commons, lu Now
York city, Including that part of Klversido
Park In which Grant's tomb is located, or
the Coovert family thore are about a hun-
dred and if the claim is proved f000,000,000
will be divided among them.

Taken to Philadelphia.
Special Olllcor Jamos, of Philadelphia,

on the Fust Lino lhlsalternoou,wont to
the station house and took charge of Ralph
niack, the boy uoticod yesterday as having
robbed Klnolll. Tho boy was tukon to 1'lilU
twlelpaia ea the Day Express.

FROM THE OLD WOULD.
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VAllLE Xliirs COXCE11S1XO ErKXTf
ACltU&H THE SEA.

A Voto or Thanks to Ho Jtcturiiod to thofiol- -
dlers et the Soudan Cnmpnlcii l'crsonnl

Fnvoraldo Itemlnlsccnres ofOnint.
Atrocities at n null Fight,

London-- , Aug. 11. Tlio government will
propose In both Housos or Parliament on
Thursday a veto el thanks lo the troops
lately ongaged in the Soudan campaign.
Thoro will be a cablnot council at Osborne

at which the queen's speech el
prorogation will be prepared.

London, July 11 Tho Daily A'cim' Paris
corrosiondcnt wrilos to that paper two col-
umns of personal romlntsconcos and other
articles of Gonornl Grant, all of which show
the general in a highly creditable light

Sccno at a Hull Fight.
London, Aug. II. In a bull fight at Nimes,

Franco, Sunday a horrible butchery or horses
and bulls occurred. Tho famous Toreador
Frascueleo was soveroly Injured. Tho ex-
hibition crcatod much disgust

Kmperor and Czar.
Hkulin, Aug. 11. A meotlng of the Em-

peror William and the Czar of Russia has
boon arranged to take place shortly.

r.emlns Gastehi.
London, Aug. 11 Tho Kmperor Wil-

liam loaves Gastoin y and will spend
the night at Salzburg, arriving at Habchs-bur-

Thursday.
Cholera I'mages.

Madiiid, Aug. 11. Tho reports of cholera
for the past 21 hours show 3,510 cases and
1,313 deaths.

Warning Others, Ho Loses Ills Oivn Llic.
Viknna, Aug. 11. Dr. 13. Sigmondy, an

oxporioucod tourist, who recently published
a book on "Tho Danger of Alplno Climb-ing,- "

has been killed by falling over a preci-plc- o

after climbing the Pio do la Noy in the
Hautcs Alps, which has hitliorto boon con-
sidered an Impossible feat

Sensation In Mexican Social circles.
Citv or SIkxico, Aug It A sonsalion

has boon caused iu high social circles by the
arrest cf a woman, Implicated In a former
conspiracy against the government Papera
Implicating her wore found on the porsen of
the wHo of a rebel lcador on the Pacific coast
Tho affair was 11 vo years old and the woman
has been released. It Is reported that sover-
al high occlosiastlcs wore originally parties
to the conspiracy.

Ten Miners Killed hy u Gas Explosion.
WiidcnsiiAniti;, Pa., Aug. 11. lly the

gas in a colliery at Shickshiniiy,
this morning, ten minors wcro killed.
Tlio report of the explosion was heard
for miles away, and shook the earth for
hundreds of yards around. Thogas had been
accumulating for n long tlmo. Three men
wore recovered horribly mangled.

WiAl u Drunken Spaniard Did.
City ofsMuxico, Aug. 11. On Saturday

night Snanlard named Gabrlel White,
wlitlo drunhf ran amuck, stabbing soveral
citizens andlwo policomcn, and fatally,
wounding a retired colonoli.Jlp-ws'cap-turo-

by the polco after a "Uosperato fight in
which ho was shot several times.

--1 FIT (UtAXT EVLOOY.

Tho Address el Lt.Oov. C. F. ltlacknt the Vork
Memorial .Sen Ice.

"Wo are mot ouonooC the most solemn
occasions lu tho'Iiistory of our country.'ejjig..
bury to-d-ay the most" Hlurtriotw'clti?m'o4'y'
the republlo; him who led lln armlostq (.$
iflWnri- -..WJ.,..- -! wliri nrm. dnil-- ,rtvftr it HfWtiftlP...,...,.,. i
lor nearly a decade et penro. X .jf.S!

" From every quarter oRlho (

the oyes et mankind are turned
most reniarkableW hcirimwrigJTiLii?
the world wore present And beside " tuSr
grave all men who discern the" mean-
ing of the august ceremony, stand wity
uncovered heads. Horo are, no differ-
ences el race, religion or party. The hero
of Getty burg marshals the uncounted host
which follows the body oftho Kfoa- - captain,
of the Union, and beside him rides the gal-

lant son of the rival leader who received in
tears the generous terms or Appomattox. AC .

tlio portaForthis tomb, hallowed by a burial
reconciliation as general as the continent
Sherman and Slioruian, joui.sou ana
Hucknor, Hancock and ljoo, .noiiu .anil
South, stand in tlio brotherhood 6f a
common loss, nnd mlnglo iu equal
mourning. From the storm-s- opt capes of
the Northeast to the yellow della et the
Mississippi, from Alaska to the
orange groves or Florida, not a word or dis-
sent Is heard ; all discords are hushed mid
the solemn lesson or this Ilro and or this
death Is reverently considered in the spirit
of his last Invocation of harmony upon his
countrymen. It Is the greatest or his vic-

tories, for it is tlio lruitlon and iho sum of
them. First of all men is the poacemaker 1

Lot us hope, lot us believe, that ho wears the
crown of peace, and let us houor his memory
by kooplng the peace ho gave us.

'Gou. Grant's uamo will be remembered
through all time with tlio most renowuod or,

those who have fought for the principles
upon which our froe race builds its institu-
tions with Nelson's, with Wellington's,
with Washington's. This Is not the time to
attempt any minute analysis of his charac-
ter, or to estimate his mental abilities. Tho
results speak for thomselvos. Ho was first
in the shock of the conlllct which shook the
Wostern world, and ho omerged victor. Ho
conquered poace, and In his death that bono-lico-

conquest Is completed and confirmed.
And his death was In all respects worthy

et his great fame. It lias given, indeed, to
the largo, horolo figure, standing out upon
the broad canvas; of history, a tender halo,
which before it lacked. Through all the lin-

gering weeks of an especially torrlblo disso-
lution the spirit of the man rose steadfast
above tlio torments of the flesh, and his
nndortnkinr' lii those last dread, moments to
wrlto a book for tlio pecuniary benefit of
his faithful wife, is to mo, an incl-do- nt

so Improsslvo, and from the stand-
point of the husband and the father, so
deeply touchiug, that I know not how to
dwell upon it Ho rolt that ho was dying
poor, his fortune wrecked, his salary about
to coase with his failing breath. What more
could ho do? Thon began a struggle more
horolo than anydood of his martial lite,
Those who have written know with what

diillculty that sort or work is
done under any kind of physical allllctlpn.
Yet did Grant, with Death sitting undis-
guised at ids throat and tightening its
grasp every hour, push on the dollcato lalior
or composition, racked by nnxioty of mind
and augulsli or body, until the book was
dona Then and then only, when the last
proor sliest had received a painful revision,
was ho entirely willing to dfo. It bocemos a
grateful poeplo to see that that long agony et
cruel effort shall not have boon undorgeno
in vain."

A l'ollcemau's Wife Has a Full.
Tho wife of Policeman George Cramer mot

with a serious acctdont yosterday. Whllo
walking in the yard In the rear or her house
she slipped and foil, soveroly injuring her
left arm. That momber was so much swollen

y that It cannot yet be dotermlnod
whother any oftho bones are broken.

Street Viewers lu Session.
Tho vlowors appointed by the court lo

assess damages caused by the proposed ojiou- -

Ing of Fourth street, met this morning and
,. nvnr thn rnnto of the nroiiosed Btroot
They heard testimony this altornoon, but
their award was notcouiplotodwlionwowent
to press.

ii
Warned Aenlust the Lancaster County Viiniicn
From the Yoik Daily.

It is said that u number of Lancaster couuty
men nro going through the lower end buy-

ing up all the hay they can. Our farmers
should not be lu a hurry to soil, as hay is pn
the upward uiovo and ls sold to be wo,rti-- ,

from?18tof22perton. ,
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